
Advertising Rates.
Ifor Legal Netioos.

U following price foi legal
has bsea adapted by the "DxnnoH

Adtocatb.
Charter Ndtlces --

Auditor
$4 00

Notices --

Oomuiisslouer's
4 0()

Notice 4 00
Divorce Jfotlcea 4 OU

Administrator's Notices 3 00
Hitcutor'i Nolle - T3

Other1 legal advertising will oa charged fBr

7 tit squar.
I. T. Xortahatt. Jr., PaWSnher.

Prsfessioial & Business Carfls.

Morao Heydt,
ATTOHIIT AT IjAW,

HOTAUT PUBMU, .
Vvwrmt Tab Jkireceatly occupied by W. M,

This
Haeshsr. the

LEHtGrllTON. PA PanicttAJtK 4TRBBT, - -

Hay bo eeaiulted la BnjlUli and German.

Jr it
W. M Rapauer,

ATT0RSBT COUrTBELLOR AT LAW

and distiiiot A'rroRsnY,
Tim door abets t Manlo Home,

M10K OHOHK, - - PFN'A
tiMl INUWand Collection Agency. Will Buy Mall

n.n 0.ta raniw4li nif A fit IV (1111(1.

r.llecrien. "promptly made.' Settling Estates of
neeiaents a specialty. May Be consuitca in

(Uri ant Uerrnan. hot,

O. V, Klointop,
Instructor in Music,

In
Rabbins' American Classical Methods a special for
T. Terras moderate. autll-t- f

W. a. M. Seiplo,
FHHtCIAK AWD SUROEOK.

OUTS .TKMT, - IiBHlOHTON.

May be eemsalted. la English and German.- -'

c(al arttwwea givea to uynecoiogr,
rvioa onus; From 1 M, t 2 r, M.. and

trees to r. m, mar. ai--

S. JrUfctmalA, D. D. S

to

Randenbush'

1AKK TBliT, IiBtUOHTOn.

oi c mUS,. DayWBDNESUAT

M ALLKLemeh county, ra.

. . SMITH, 0. D. b.,
OHh eaposlte tie Opera House. at

Snk Stre-- t, Z,eh ton, Pa.

the

IK ALL ITS URAMCHE9....iSSIj 5rin artticlal dentures special-
..- - i.cin estketlcs use a.

4iel.lMrd ni TeetV. rxiracte Vf ITH- -

' OUT FA

much KOTJIiSi-rr- oia . to W .. from

1 . ., to . !., from 7 p. ra.,.to S p. m.

Cisulratens la BagUshor Jsrm.i
rtW-W-l- y

s j
&c

3Sor Dootor,
. cmti et Ontario Vet. College.)

""""- - .t. ni t
; Cann Home, uanuL.LGiupiuu

the

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
. AH l J

TVi.M of Horse and Cattle of
Call

eUOCISSBOLI.Y TBEATBD.

o..i.l ut rarttcalar Attentlen paid to

LA-iESlS- SPAVINS
Splints, Ringbone,' Hoofbound,
AB4a(M9asJ prevalent amens Donjostlcatcd

' Animals.
"Rl norsa'ani CatlU J?o-fd- sr told b him

ylf ttar generallo
...KatUn Free Charges Moderate.

promptly
. v'csnV.rtioii. MkVlHullv Tertoraied

icunin iiv vfvt""-- -'
J

m Malm Street, Bath, F.
At Xl't, IVll KOTHU T0BSDAT8.

AMBBtCAH IOT11 TitonanAVAT At).lrTWH,
a Biir.oa. Bawat ousr., Mondays.

WnxHBlTI 1X1) HATUIUIiTS,
Jl'oari-rr- em I a! . to i p. m. merle"

Ey.Ear, Nose&.Throat
By Air. nnrKmnfimv.--.

FXAIfR P. DIEHL,
NfjTH TRKKT,

k r'raHloal Blaekawlth Horsesboer
t .rwired t de alt worK la nis line

,1. (hi test rer and a tholowest
Tiass-iy- ,

ixra, niw eiR.

PACKEKTON HOTEL,
MtdtrsB-- tmin Maaeh Ctmnk 6 Lohlgbton

I. M. V. H,OM. rreprletor.
PAOKERTQS, - r'",i- -

Vnewa netel W aannraqiy renncn. nuu
t.rt .imimoitatlou'for permanent and

h'xatfent hBrdfrs. excellent ihuicj m he
mj test Llnrs, Stakles attacheo. lanvy

MANSION HOUSE
Oppesltt I Depot,

nkXK STREET. LHHIOnTO.N',

o. h, noM, rnorBiETOB,
often nrst-cias- s acrominiMiiti

ffiiifent n permanent boMflcn.
......
H hai been

Si ilV.V.momiVtr pletiiresqse portions of tho
Sr,n: Terras moderate. I3 i.ne a is- Tjrrtij wlt '"te choicest w Ines, Liquors and
PKr. rresh iMttt on Tan. apr u-- ji

Sift Jk
Contractor ani Bailicr,

fKt door te lleubeu Fenstermachcr's

!nd speolneaHons, and probable cost of

uas.turniueu ,ipu rtininnwii i, Y
aeu. i'i""i;v .m.-- m

rnnnsaea wncu ueaneu- -

T. J. BRETWEY
tosnectfally announces to the Jlerchtnts of

and others that he Is now preivircdto
4a all Mads ot

IUolikg op Freight, Express
Ma-he- r and Baggage

Oa ream-nh- l ten;i iM Bwyeiiy'
floruiir Htore or at mv resfilen eett "INE 01..
near tn cemetery, .will rocotve proip Htii- -

lieu-- , l1trJH eVHUfcWifc

$1.00 a Year in Advance
'

, INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.28 when not paid in Advance.

VOL. XVII., No 16. J Lehightou, Carbon Comity, Penria., March 2, 1889. Single Copies 5 Cents.

Weissprt Business Birectory.

JlUANKIilN HOUSE, ;

EAST WKISSrOBT. rKNN'A. ,

house offers first-clas-s accommodations to

permanent boarder and. transient guest.
prices, only One Dollar per day.

aus7-i- y John jikhhio,

Oscar Christman,
WEISHPOUT, PA.

Livery and Exclutnqo Sialics.
RnsyrldliiK carriage i and safe drlvlnc horses,
liestnccoinniodatloiisto scents anil travellers.

and telenrauli orders promptly attended to.
Olrameatilal. mawi-j- y

The - Woissport-- - Bakery,
c r. laurv, rrioPitiBTPn.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes m Weissport,
llilcliton anu vicumies every av.

the store I have a Pino Line of Confectionery
the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fes-

tivals jupplied at lowest prices. dect-o-

THE

Fort Alien House
Wclsspeit, Garten County, Fenna.,

Honry hriatman, Proprietor. ing

The public Is repectfully Informed that' this
n.iui,nn Iiaii.fi hm hn refllted and linnroved

a llrsl rate, and able to furnlili the very best
accommodations oi an kihus

A FINE POOL ROOM.
In connection with the hotel Is a FINE POOL

BOOM handsomely nitea up. apto oh j

R. J. HONGEN,
SUCCKSSOR TO.CHARt.KS BCIIWKlTZRIt,

Near the Canal Bridge, in

EAST WEISSPORT, Ponna ,

Is prepared to do all kinds of

Blacksmithing and
Horse-Shoein- g,

very Reasonable Trices. TIItKSI!TTIKG A
SPJiCIALTY. Also, Agent for the

P. P. Mast Road CaTt,
Cheapest nnd Best on the market. feb2--y t

Over Canal Briilp E. Weissprt.

UNDERTAKER
AND DEALEIt IN

FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,
fce- - Trices-th- e very lowest". Quality of

goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Caskftts, CofHna and Shrouds,
"Wo have a full line whlcb we will furnish at
loivest. possible prices.

Flour, Feed, &c.y

tho choicest quality atvery reasonable prices.
and be convinced.

JOSEPH F. REX,
AprU-t- y BAST WEISSPORT,

Accident Life 8c Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
lias secured the agency for the folio. 4ns
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM
PANIES which can be recommended to
the Dubllc as Perfectly Sato and Reliable,

The National Life Insurance Co,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,

OanuT rs' Acient Men Co

OF UNITED STATES,

Harrista Mutual Live StocK

INSURANCE COMPANY.
AugiB.M-l-

HOKACE HEYDT. JOHN SKAB01.nT.jR

Heydt & Seaboldt
Successors to Kemercr & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Office i Rank street.

rrompt attention Liven to every kind of In- -

auranco.

Lehighton Business Directory.
AU SCIIWAUTZ, Hank St., the oldest furni-

ture house in town. Every acscilptton of
furniture always on hand. Prices vcrv low.

FETKIM, Saloon and Uestaurant, HankWA.Street, fresh Laceralwajsontip. Oys-- i

n se.nson. i),rop in anq eo u, uuyu--i

Advocate Okkick, is heaiiquarteis for
shaving and naireuiting. uurars s looacco soiu

TO VltS, noDKUIill, unuer tne r.xcnangc
GO Hotel. Hank street, for a smooth shavo or a
laSIUOUaOie llRir CUt. t V iui.ru .ill Duimn; D.

Koedera Hair tonic, cures uapurun.

JHELIAHLEJKWKLK.,.
;uvs-s- s urr. ruiibii; oiuAuii.

E 0AK110N ADVOCATE OFI'ICE, Bank
rtreet. plain and fancy Job printing a

one dollar por year In advance.

Y Vf. nAUDENIll'SII.Daiikstreet.wholesale
U . aeaier in cuoico nranus ui niusKit-a-

, t
brandies, wines, &.e. tiT Patronago pollcll

Our Churches,
15TII0D18T EPISCOPAL. South Hank street,

Hunaav services ill lu a. in., anu 7.90 n. m.,
hundny School 2 p. m. Wm. Majou, Pastor.

ItlKITY I.UTIIIUiAN, Iron street, SundayT services, 10 11. in lueriimm, 7.30 p. 111., vuiiK'
Ush),Sundayscliool2p.ni. J. II. Kuii:u,lV.btir.

Lehigh btieet, Sunday servicesREFOHMIID, (German), 7JO p. m., (English),
annuay scnooi . p. in.

South street, Sunday servleeii
at to a. ni., (tleruun), 7.30 p. 111., i English)

Sunday school 2 p. ra. A- - s. Hum, Castor

corner Nortliamptou and CoalCATHOLIC, overy Sunday morning and
evening. IIev. Hahsiackk Pastor.

SOMETHING HEW SKlim
heard

Sulo- -

of- - --a cioTnra link that requires no clotiiks
i'inb. Kren' huusekeener. laundress nnnstore- -
kffnpr want If nainjtie seni uy man, o m iir
Bcts-,t- 2 feet for 60 Finsn-r-A- AiUNiaw a VTi? n w ririe rvi'vrv A tin rfir Milt.
Ql AM II. lWi" t "'i iMniiuiAVl

1

SyiTOHBAOK

CLEANZINJ;

HemoTtfs Paint anil Urease from Woolens,
Silks, Satins, C ashmeres, Laces, Cranes,

Ac. lly the use of CLEANZINK
Clothing of any Material, Car-

pets, Lap Hobes, Car
llae Cushions, Trlm-niin-

dec, cah
n 11 I fib I V

cleaned of.'djrt, grease or patnt without In
jury, It is without an equal for removing
dandruff, freckle's, sunburn, tan, c.

25 (,'enls n Dottle.
Trado Supplied by theTroprietor

Dr. T. E. Iiavis, Summit Hill.
For Sale by T. D. THOMAS. Lehigliton.

wiicl-Ba- ct Court Cure
the most rertatn and speedy remedy In ther,.l. Jin1-1- Pmiin Ilnaraoli VV hflntl.

cough, Iiiiiueiu., Sore Tliroat, &c. Try it.
rrica, iwenijTncuciiw.

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

nsrF o rsi .
:

Bottled Q4?K-;in- s. Sweet Pick- -

es, Chor-ChoT- T, Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c.,
If-- lead, both In low prices and quality of
goods Our large stock Is displayed to ad-

vantage, an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PAv

H. A. BELTS,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

AGENT FOB FIBST-CLAS-

FirefLife&Livg Stock Insurance

SnelAl attention of Farmers and others Is

tailed to the liberal terms ottered by the REEKS
COUNTY MUTUAL LIViK STOCK INSUB'
ANCK COMPANY, for which I am the acent for
this County and neighborhood.

Real Estke Agency,
Real Estat"eBougEt&-SQld- .

Collections Promptly Made.i

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
aee2t,87-t- f

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler anil Watctaaier,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
Itespecrtnlly lnyltes tho attention of his friend

andtho eltlient generally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewoly,

at Vrlces (hat defy competition. It will pay yon
to call and Inspect ray slock before purchasing
elsewhere,

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, aud all work
guaranteed.

jjshih mm me 1'iace.

SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH,

Bank St., Lehighton.
eDecmber J7.o871y

For Newest Designs and Mest Fashionable
Styles of

DRESS GO'QDS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES;
PlifO VISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
, GO TO -

B. It. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods Guaranteed and prices 61 low as else
where for the same quality or goods.

July 18,1885-- ly

Dr. H. B. REINOHL
Gradual of rhlla. Dental Cpllege.

DENTISTRY !

IS ALL ITS BUANCHES,

Perseryation of tlie Teeln a Specially.
OFFICE HOURS. FromSa.ni.top.n).

OAK HALL, forfeit Sgaro, Match Chunk.

lilt A NTH Ol'FIOEi

EAST - MAUOH - CHUNK,
Two Doors North of

OFFICE HOOKM- - Tuva.tn.aadStoTp.nl.
ApiU-- i

Oaroa Llvor Complaint, Billons Affeo- -

AlflE9IJrl Udacno,Siolc
atomach,

AXADOR
Kidnnvfrnnhlo

and all dcllcato Fomala Com
plaints. Sold CTcry whore. Prlco 25 cents.

QBEXELMC0ID6NE
Fragrant! 0 Lasting!

The Leading Perfuma forthe Tolletand

Handkerchief.

Bold by all dealers. Price 26 eta.

Salvation Oil
Mm nl) St ttt. tilt if illdmg'fteta.

Will rtlitro Rhmmatism, Itauralgia,
Smiling t,F,tii3is,Lumbsg,Sprains,
Headache, Toothaeht, Sent, Harm,
Hound, Cuts, Scalds, Baskaeht, his

Frostbitaa. Chapped Hands end Fact,
Bout, of an hodilj pain or ailment of

to

ntlCKl-fi'- FLOGS. Tht Crmt nbacto An.
bnLlff Uittt. Print 10 Ctt. At ml truggliti.

be

to
-- AT Till

Central Drug Store,
orr. the ruBLio squaub .

Bank Street, Lehigliton, Pa.,
IS HKADQVARTBBS FOR

Pure Drugsand Medicines,

Fine Soaps. Brushes, &c, &c., of

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Dccoralipns!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
good fit. But If you neen BPECTACLllS It Is

much more Important that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-

ly fitting frame which will bring Uie lenses di-

rectly before tho centre of the eye. If oubuy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will And the
aboyo poluU properly attended to.

as

PEftSCRIPTIONS Cacfolly Compotmaefl.
ototlM8t.T

Dress the Hair
"With Ayer'a Hair Vigor. Its cleanli-
ness, beneficial effects on the scalp, and
lasting perfumo commend it for uni-

versal toilet use. It keeps the hair soft
and ailken, preserves its color, prevents It
from falling, and, It the balr has become
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

"To restore tho original color of my
hair, which had turned prematurely-gray-

,

I used Ayer'a Hair Vigor with en-

tire success. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of this preparation." Mrs. P. II. David-io- n,

Alexandria, La. )

" I was afflicted some three rears with
scalp disease.-- My hair was falling out
and what remained turned gray. I was
induced to try Ayer'a Hair Vigor, and
In a few weeks the disease in my scalp
disappeared and my hair resumed its
original color." (Uav.) S. S. Sims,
Pastor TJ. B. Church, St. Bernlce, Ind.

" A few years ago I Buffered the entire)
loss of my hair from the effects of tutter.
I hoped that aftor a time nature would
repair the loss, but I waltod in rain,
Many remedies wora augsestod, none,
however, with such proof ot merit as
Ayer'a Hair Vigor, and I began to us It.
The yasult was all I could have desired.
A growth of hair soon camo out all over
ay head, and grew to bo as soft and
heavy as I ever had, and ot a natural,
color, and firmly set." J. H. Pratt,
Bpofford, Texas.

Aver's Hair Vigor,
v rBBFABED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mats.
tti Ij DrsifUU aa ferfaSMri,

Weissport Planing Mill
MANUKACTUltEK OF

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets
AKP DEALER IN

All KlPuS of Dressed Lumber

Shingles, railings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Ver owe ,4, 3 ice

Jffl,

"ANOTnnu itAm'.
Whon tho wild winter winds did blow,

Tho bitter winds ot January,
That aw ept with sparkling swirls of snow

Tho wastes of western pralrioj
'

A little child came to my arms '
To bring me Joy-- or sorrow may be,

And so, beset by vuguo alarms
I sighed i "Another baby!"

Another little waif to tend,
Another tlttlo helpless stranger,

To lead, to feed, to fold, to fend,
From every wrong and danger.

TO make one anxious, make one sad,
And. fearful for each morrow may bo

"With heart halt-gla-

I moaned: "Another baby!" -

And then I thought how near, how deaf
Tho'llttle children God had sent us.

How full they made our home of cheer,
And how their presence did content us

Hard If but one were laid away
This vearorn'ext, as might or may be.

Our hearts would ache.woul'dhurit or break,
And no,w "Anothbrbabylj.'

Ah, so I thought!. and so I said,'
In ecstacy ot peace and pleasure,

As bending down I kissed the head
Of ray last, weest. weakest treasure;

"Oh, dear child ot my life nnd love,
Whate'cr 5 ou arc, whate'er you may be,

I take you from the Christ above.
And thank Him for Another baby!"

Stitched In.
AflFenture wilii Australian Buslirangers.

In the early days of tho colon; of New
South Wales It was never safa to travel In
the bush unless very well armed. No one
was safe from the robbers known as bush-
rangerswho

I
Infested tho country, and

many a tnallcoach driver was shot dead,
coach completely.sacked In search of

gold and the unfortunate; passengers robbed
their money, luggage and often left tied

trees until rescued by e)thor travelers. bat
Most of the bushrangers at that time

were escated convicts who, not daring to
seen in tho town, were obliged to llva in

the mountain caves; and when they got to
hear of a ruallcoach being likely to pass
with gold for the bank they laid their plans

rob It on Its jonrney to the city. of
Now these are almost thiDgs of the past, and

for there are branch banks In every part of
ibe colonies and money Is so securely to
guarded that there Is very llttlo prospect of
success for a bushranger. Still now and
again we hear of coaches belnj robbed .and too,

farm houses or "sheep ranches" being at-

tacked by theje daring men.
Only a fow years ago Melbourne was

thrown Into a stale of fright by the news
a gang of bushrangers shooting a police-troop-

dead who went to arrest them for
stealing horses. They escaped, and, em-

barking In a career of crime, for some time
were successful in evading justice by hiding we

themselves In cayes In the Strathbogie
Ranges; but one day they were captured by in
some mounted police. They were tracked
to"a small wooden building where liquor
wa4old, kept by a woman named Jones;
and after barricading the doors against the
police, tho.houso was set fire to and they
were caught and afterwards hatiged.

I was living In Victoria at the time, but
had been to Sydnor on a trip; and as it was
the day after the burning of the but and

overland express passed qulto close to
the ranges, we made up a party for the
purpose of visiting the smoldering ruins.

hen I retmned to Melbourne the follow
ing day and had related our experience my
dear mother seemed highly lnteiested; and

we sat around a cozy fire that night, and
had been questioned all about this gang
btishrangors, she said in a very quiet

manner:
"I think I could tell you something very

interesting In the way of bushranging ad-

ventures."
We were all attention at once, for moth

er's talcs of he j youthful days were always
liked by us, and as we gathered.our chairs
closer around the bright b5j that was
thrown out from the huge lo'gjfolie. began:

All of sou children know how your
.grandfather left Kugland ajiS landed in
New South Wales when quite young. It
must have been about 1840, as far as I can to

recollect, when he was made a sort of

banker. Tom wlll perhaps wonder why.

At that lime there was no bank out of

Sydney, and as the llttlo town of Rich
uiond was miles away it ;vas not only a
tedious but a very exDensive journey to
the city of Sydney for the farmers. Your
grandfather was very much respected, and
as he was the ouly magistrate then In the
district h(s advice was asked upon various
matters.

The event I am going to tell you about
happened after an Kaster Sunday. He had
attended dlyine service some miles away,
and as is usual tn Australian churches there
Mas an Kaster collection. This Sunday the
collection was unusually large on account

f tho good season the farmers hadl and
in addition to the collection money there
were about 400, the result of the sale ot
some church property. Thn trustees of the
church know that on the following Tues
day your grandfather Intended visiting tho
city, aud so begged that he would take the
sum which altogether amounted to about

500 and deposit it In the bank. This be
decided to do, but not without some slight
mUglylngs; lor bushrangers were dolnj
wild deeds at that time an,d the dally news
papers were scarcely eyer without some ac
count of x dreadful murder or robbery of
mall coaches committed by them. Your
grandfather took the money all In notes
and then began to consider what he should
best do with It for Its safely.

"After an houi's quiet consideration be
decided what to do, and did it. Then he
mounted his beautiful old black horse, who
was slightly lame, and started off for home,

lie was a good Imshman and knew the way
almost as well at night as by day and he
trotted merrily along.

"lie had a very good path through the
cum saplings and almost let 'Honnla Hess'
guide uerseit. lie naci passen a corner and
bad merged into the open red when nil at
once;

" 'slop1
"He startad back and saw three men

black masks and each with a pistol In both
nanus. ,

" 'Where's tho colnf
" 'What coin? asked ray father.
" 'Oh, that'll do, governor, ll'e know

all about Itr and at once they hauled him
off his saddle.

"Now, boys." said the leader of the trio.
who was a big, powerful man.

wun mese words tney twtaniiy pro
cceded to undress your grandfather. They
took his boots off and examined them care- -

,.!!.,- - llt.M plnn nmAn 1,1. nt .n.l
garments, and while he ttood there shtver- -

'Inc fn thn nnlil Ihpv ovamlnpd averv artlfdft
of clothing ha had on.

"Suddenly one of the nieu called out:

"Go for the saddle!" and, to my father's
horror, they began to examine that.

"After a search which proved fruitless
the leader said: 'Well, 1 reckon It's no
good. He ain't got the coin.' "

"So with a grunt they threw my grand
father his clothes, keeping his boots only,
They said, 'You can keep .your nag, gov
ernor, for he's loo lame for us.' "

"My father, who had retained his usual
coolness all this time, said to one of the
men:

"Well, I suppose jou are the man who
is wanted by the police?"

"Yes, I am Jack? Jacky.'
"After dressing himself, and thanking

the men for not molesting htm any further,
my father mounted the lame horse, and
riding off reached homo at about four
o'clock In the morning. Of course your
dear grandmother was In an nn ful fright,
and had not gone to bed at all."

"After your grandfather bad related his
adventure to tier she said: 'And what a
lucky thing, dear, that you did not have
the money with youl' "

"But I had!"
"You had! Where was It?"
"My father wcntoutslde, and, returning

In a few minutes, he dragged in the saddle,
and placing It on the table, began with his
pocket-knif- e to very carefully cut the
small stitching underneath. My mother
looked on In great wonderment, and ex
claimed: 'But John, dear, you say they
searched the saddle?' "

So hey did, dear, but thoy forgot that
should ba equal to them. I had old

Brown, the saddler, la my little room at
the hotel, and before I left, these notes
were carefully stitched In with the padding.
You know, dear, that as a rule notes are
merely slipped Inside the leather covering,

they did not reckon that I should have
these really stitched through."

And there they were, literally pierced
with tiny boles, but none the worse for
that. And so my father saved the little

600.
"The next morning we heard an account
the same gang attacking the mall coach

shooting the driver dead. Mr father
often says that if the; had' taken a fancy

Bonnie Bess, which they would un-

doubtedly have done had she not been
lame, they might haye carried off the saddle

and then, of course, the money was
theirs.

"You may bo sure the church people!
were ver; thankful, and In acknowledg
ment of his forethought they presented
him with an address, knowing he would
accept no present of money."

When mother had finished her tale we
were all ver; s'eepy, for It was late; but

were a little bit nervous, I think, dur-
ing tho night. I bad an awful nightmare

which I fancied I had money stitched
up.lnslde my skin.

A .SOCIETY DRAMA.

How a Cruel father Wrecked the llappl- -
ncaa of Two Young Uearta.

I.
So Count,' you desire to marry my

daughter?"
These words camo from the Hps of Regi

nald de Montmorency, tbo millionaire
banker, as ho stood In tbo sumptuously
furnished parlor of his mansion on Grand
street, facing a distinguished gentleman of
foreign appearance. The latter fervently
replied:

'Yes, yes, I dol'
'I'll let you know my decision

row; by the way, Count, my daughter and
have arranged for a little supper at

Ormsby's cafe this evening, Will you
join us?'

'With plcasute,"
H.

Gladys de Montmorency reclined on an
excellent upholstered ottoman in a boudoir
the furnishings of which must have cost a
great deal of money.

There wai a far-aw- look in her eye;
there was a y look tn her other eye,

Sh was thinking of one who was dcaror
her than llfo. She. was thinking of tho

splendid Count Bolognl, with his lustrous
Italian eyes, and of the excellent chewing
gum ho had given her.

She was summoned to the library, where
her fathor, the opulent hanker, stroked her
silken hair and said:

Gladys, the Count has asked for your
hand.'

That's business, father; there are no
flies n the Count.'

'Are you sure, mv daughter, that he Is

your kind of people?'
Dead sure!'
Because, my child,' and his voice grew

tremulous with emotion, 'because I fear
me much that lie is nut a Count at all.
Methiuks that when I was erstuhlleat

I saw him as n waiter in a restaur
ant. My child, oh, my chi'dl These gray
hairs would Indeed go in sorrow to the
grave this old heart would be rendered in
twain If I were to see you In tho soup.'

The lovely girl's breath came In gasps;
she twined her beautiful arms about his
neck and whispered:

'What are you going to do about It?'
'Hearken,' her father replied; 'I have a

scheme No. 07. series D. We'll take
supper with him this eyenlnj, and I'll put
hlui to a crucial test. Until then let us
abide In peace. Kiss mo again, my angelic
child,'

HI.
Myriads of light were gleaming In Orms

by's luagulflcent cafe when Mr. de Jfont- -
morency entered with Glydy's on his arm,
queenly In her beatitv and grace.

The Count was already there, and the
three sat down together.

'What ho, waiter. Come hither!'
This stern command from Mr. do Mont

morency was Instantly obeyed.

The waiter camo to, the table.
Gladys could feel the color fade from her

cheeks.
She know that the moment for the great

teal was come.
Eyeu the siern Hps of her father quivered

and the cold perspiration was on his brow
as he said:

'Count, my daughter and I only care for
a steak and a cup of coffee. Will yon older
for us?' '

Tint PAiinrrnin from lit pliAtr. nnd Ilia

chair, and his ringing yolco could be heard
throughout the vast'room as be. said:

" 'Slaughter Ui the? pan and draw ono in
the dark twice.

IV.
Header, there Is but Utile more to add.
Crushed arid broken, Gladys retired to

convent to end her hf iu solitude.

The Count left ,or his natlye conn try on
foot, out a bay stack in which he wm
sleeping oao night, took lire, and he per
Isbed tn the flames.

THF, END.

STYLES F01t;WOMEN.
Opals are fashionable gems.
Stripes will be worrt again In the coming

spring.
Mllk-wht- te Is more In voguo than cream

color.
Shott puff sleovel are worn for evening

dresses.
Veils are fastened at the hack with nu

ornamental pin.
Gray-gree- n amlinelnl-bhie- " will be popu

lar spring colors.
There Is arovlynl of the

baby-wa- for dancing dresses.
A square llhlnestone buckle la considered

tbo best taste on black satin evening slip-
pers.

Leafless flowers, particularly roses and
popples, are liked for trimming tulle
drpsses.

Charming ibeatic tonnes and opcia bon-
nets are made entirely of velvet, flowers
and leaves.

Trovlded the cut of the corsage arid Iho
hang of the skirt are just right, tho moro
simple the rnako of young ladles' evening
gowns the better.

"I DON'T WANT KISLIKF, 1JUT CUKE,"
Is the exclamation of thousands suffering
from catarrh. To all such wo say.' Ca-

tarrh can be cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. It has been done In thousands
of cases; why not In yours? Your danger.
is In doiay. Enclose a stamp to World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. Y., for pamphlet on this disease.

Golden Jfedlcal Discovery purifies the
Wood, strengthens the lungs and Invigor-
ates tbo whole system.

KOMANTIC DEATH OF A MOUSE.
A few evenings sthce is a young lady of

Bridgeport, Conn., tras il'csslng for a party
a mouse put In an appearance and naturally
enough created considerable confusion, but
finally disappeared. After the lady had
returned from the party and while disrob-
ing for the nizht, what was her astonish-
ment to find the poor mouse In hei bustle,
but the place of fancied security it had
sought In the excitement of the phase had
proven a death trap. At some time during
Its presenco there It had' been squeezed to
death. The young lady's feelings can bet-

ter bo imagined than described.

EMEHCJ13NCV l'KAVEItS.
A story is told of a man In a near county

whose name we withhold. The gentleman
in question Is not a member of the church,
and while honest and upright In all his
dealings does not go very strong on religion.
Not maHy months ago, just after a heavy
rain, he was driving along a certain road.
On reaching tho top of a hill at the bot-

tom of which was a creek much swollen by
the rains and away out of Its banks his
mules considered they would run away.
They pitched off dowu the hill at a furious
pace. Tho man did all In his power to
check them, but In vain. Just before they
reached the rushing water the man shouted
to his boy who was In the wagon with him :

We are going to be drowned 1 Tray, Jim,
prayl"

"Dad, I can't pray."
"Say something " ho shrieked, ns they

dashed into the water.
"Ob. dad. I can't!" But. thinking a

second, the boy shouted: "Lord, make us
thankful for what we are about to receive!"

Then they went down Into tho creek,
which was not as deep as the man had ex-

pected, and the mules having had their fun
out went on a more leisurely gait. The'
man has since learned a number of prayers
for sudden emergencies.

words of wisuojr.
Love cannot be regulated by any law of

man. it is the very essence of individual
liberty, a right which Is proved by the pos- -

iblllty of Interfering with the same right
in another.

The style of language has no mora to do
with the conveyance of knowledge, than
the form of a dilnking cup has to the
quenching of thirst.

) It I GIN OF THE OYl'SIKS.
The conclusion that the gypsies wandered

from India Is now almost universally ac
cepted, but when or from what part of

India are questions on which few have
done more than Idly speculate. The Iden

tificatlon of the gypsies with the JfUs, who

n the Punjab alone number 1,300,309, has
received the support of many of those whose

opinions on such matters must receive the
greatest respect. In a metrical paraphrase

f Genesis made by an Austrian monk
about 1122 they are noticed ns Ishuiaehtes
aud their descent thus credited to Hagar,
There is a tale extant that the- - wandering
instinct of the gypsies Is duo to the fact
that his ancestors refused to shelter the
Virgin and Child In their flight Into Egypt.
This race has manv other names such as

Bohemians In France; Clganos In Pottug
Gltanos In Spain; lltedeus In Uolland;
Pbaraoh-nepe- k Iu Hungary ; Tartar In Den
mark and Sweden; Wallachians In Italy;
Zlegeuncr in Germany,
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Acute Torture Cured.

T DOCTORS 1 BOTTLE.

Tbo How tarC'ltora- - 'Bir'StaUi vulk4
Joaraal" liyi; "M". for a may tint. Xiirr

r. o. xiiiofi, so Eui Ulas lairit4 r
lllh ilr.it. IT for HTia WMlaf pkanaatllta
days la coaTsliloai. Sbi u trlti, mailt ha cm.
uplor.l tk. bot rat4.

wai f If ,a t,u k.ixIiHcat ibid, bat air can
baOid lailr but Al lut, ra4la( of ta
era. Oao pbjilclaa attir wea4rral car., criaiud
aaotbtrwaa ooia(i4 aad t ta. t lb, c.i..
dltcha-ai- aatll tovoa lr.ua St. Jacob, Oil,
dlSiriat dutorl bad ao wai laiatta 14 trj a

triad t mi or kilp bir bottl. aa a lait rup.
aad lillid. 6b. ipoat Ib. tttaa to lpror
bar wmIi at a Bialtk from tho Uto tto Sra.

lift, bat Sir r- - apallctUoe was nao.
aiaiaid a probtua wblch Br tao coaUaa.4 H ol

coald aotbo Mltid. Bir Ula Oroal Em.Jr. Sir,

body ill la a p.rHjt.d X.lltJI III .OBplOttlf

coadlUoa. recover."

ns cuazs AM WITBOOT nAns WlTHOin
axToaM or ram.

Sold tt Prvoiutt nnd Vcaltrt ttoiwlfff-TrH- j
CHARLES. A. VOCELER CO., BalUmert. H4.

The Carbon Advocate,
An IxonrjEHDEKT Family NKwarArattrab

nsnea overy Saturday in .lciuruioh,
wugnuouuvi I'eunsiiTania, uj

Harry V. Mbrtliimfcr Jr.
BANK STREET.

$1.00 Por Year In Advanoo I
pest advertising medium In tho county.

Every descrlptlon'of Plain and Fancyj o,b p;rintin.gt very lowprlccs, We do not, hesitate to sjf
that we aro better equpped than nny other

printing establishment in this section '
to do flrst-chi- JoMvork, In all

Its brunches, at low prices.

jArTAttack of Gravel.
The Terrible BntTerlnEof n Woman ntM.

How She mm Happily Cared. ' '

There la nothln I now enjoy that I do not owe to
having need Dr. David Kennodra Favorite Kemedr.
made at Bondout, N. y. Mr troubles began In my
kldoeya and from which I oevar erpeeted to recov-
er. First there were rains In my back. 1 wai ItTer.lsh, with ho appetite and could hot Sleep, I was com-
pelled to aa a cans, and finally gut so weak that X
could not stand alone. The distress la my back was
tcrrtbla. Iwas burnlnr up with a fever or constant.
lythlTtrlng-aetfcol- My phyalcUna aald

1 HAD BRIGHT'S DISEASE,'!
which was alarming- - Information. To tii to aj Si
fllctlon after I had been 111 about two reart, I had a
bad attack of Gravel. TThMi this made Us appear-
ance my physician (rare up my case, and I reiirne4myaelf to die. I bad four doctora attend Ins, the best
la tie country, yet I constantly srew won. Sixyears ago last Juno, how well I remember the time 1
aaw Dr. Kennedy Favorite Itemed adrertlaed la
(our paper. After using one bottle I threw away my
,cano and went to New Tork on a vtilt. and three bot- -'
.ties cured me. I haTe nover bait a return of Gravel,
nor of the rains or weakness la the back, and thotKU
J am orsr sixty rears of are I am

JNow Vigorous and Strong '

5yK.'5.niJr I do all rarown voik.and
cm7mth.ra

tufj
. . . , --w,.,,! iu tuii, vaUVi j

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Frerered by

DR. DAVID KENNEDY, ItONIIOUT, N. Y.
llpnbotUe Six forts, fly all dmrglsti.

Chance is a word Void 'of sense. V
Nothing can exist without a cause.

We hav o n speedy and positive cure for
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and
head-ach- Shiloh's 'catarrh remedy. A
Nasal injector free witli each bottle. Use
it if you desire health and sweet breath.
Price 50 cents. Sold by T. D. Thomas, .

Lehighton, W. Biery Weissport.

Individual liberty is the virtue of life.
Borrowed knowledge is a mortgage on

the mind.

A Great Surprlae.
Is In store for nil whoisolKeinp's Balsam

for the throat nnd lungsthe( 'great guaran-
teed remedy. Would you believe that it is
old on its merits and that any druggist is
authorized by tho proprietor of this wonder-
ful remedy to give you a sample bottle free?
It neyer fails to cure acute or chronic
coughs. All druggists, sell Kemp's, Balsam.
Largo Bottles 09 cents nnd ?1, .

Acquirements are but the appearance
of culture, .

Shiloh's Catarrh Romedy.
Catarrh llemedy, a marvelous'

cure for catarrh, diphtheria canker mbutb.J;
and head-ach- With each bottle there is
an ingenious nasut injector for the more,
successful treatment of Uiose complaints .

without extra charge. Price 60 c. Sold by
T. D. Thomas Lehighton, W. Biery, Weiss- -'

port.

Better a diamond with a flaw than a
pebble without one.

i it I.,.
Itunturo euro Guaranteed bv Dr. J. K.Mavor

Ml Arch Street, I'hiht. Ease at once, no opera
uon or nusiness tieiny. inousanas curea. yeaa
for circulars. y

"Passing away" Is written on the world
and all the world contains.

Answer This Qnestten.
No. 2. Why do so many people we see

around us seem to prefer to suffer and 'be
made miserable by Indigestion, Constipa-
tion, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming
Up of the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 7s
cents we will sell them Shiloh's System
Vltnlizer, guaranteed to cure them. Sola by
T. D. Thomas, Lehighton, W. Biery .Weiss- -

port1

Puhltc money Is like holy water: every.
one helps himself to do.

Close quarters The laundry.

YOU HAVE SEEN WOMEN

with matked blueness or paleness, vitiated
appetites, and a craving for unwholesome' '

food. iliese are signs ot a aisoidered'1
liver, and the trouble must be corrected or
worse results are sure to follow. Husbands
and fathers cannot afford to treat this
matter lightly. Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite
Remedy," which dispels liver disease, costs
less than sick wives and daughters. You
will find it a very profitable Investment.

A pair of slippers Two eels.
The best thing out A big lire,
A scaly trick Catching a fish.
Small landholders Flower pots.

MERIT WINS.
We desire tn say to our citizens, that for

years wo have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Constipation, jjr. Kings Iew
Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
Electric Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell ns well, or that have civ- - 1.
en such universal Mitisfaction. We do. not,-- -

hesitate to guarantee them every time, and, j
stand ready to refund the purchase price,
U satislactory results uo not follow tueir
use. These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on thelt-- merits T. D.
. IIUM1U. 4'lllia,,

A sweetmeat The reunion of (overs.
A fallen star A dismissed policeman.
Going the rounds Climbing a ladder.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is peculiar to itself .

niul Ktnipririr In nil rtther Tirenitr&tinns '111

strength, economy, and medicinal merit.

Felt goods Bent pins and carpet tacks.
Attending a bawl Minding the baby's

cry.
--The greatest work of art Is to make art

pay.

When Macbeth ironically naked, ''Canit
thou minister to n mind direafced?1' he,,

little knew that mankind would tine day be
blessed with Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. In purify
ing the blood, this powerful alterative gives
tone and si l ength to every function and
faculty of the system.

A successful man on the stump A
good dentist.

A woman Is nover prettier than when
she wants to be.

A burglar ts apt to be as honest as the
day Is long.

A grinding monopoly A society of
street organists.

Going out with the tied A wedding
party leaving the church.

Ferhaps tho most potentlallctter of
Is u, because It can make a man

of ma.
Dreams go by contraries. But this

a fellow can never seem to re-

member when he Is asleep.
Judge, to plaintiff Who was present

when the defendant knocked you down?
Plaintiff I was.


